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Abstract 
The sources of information or learning resources are texts, videos, software and other materials that teachers use to assist students 
to meet the expectations for learning defined by the curricula. They represent one of the prerequisites of language performance in 
technical higher education. In our informational, globalized and multicultural world, any language teacher, irrespective of the 
language taught, must inspire and make good use of any teaching and learning resources available, be they didactic or not. 
Continuous and efficient exposure to language may be ensured by resorting not only to teachers, manuals and libraries but also to 
the Internet and Mass-media.  
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1. Introduction 
Whether you are studying a language independently, attending classes, picking it up during your travels or a 
mixture of these, success with languages may be ensured by the numerous learning resources or sources of 
information that our multicultural, globalized and informational world provides. Learning languages at any level and 
in whatever form of education, should command a wide use of various resources such as the Internet, Mass-media, 
manuals and language e-books, dictionaries, language speaking friends, family members and teachers etc. Thus, 
language performance may be ensured by continuous and efficient exposure to language by means of any learning 
resources available.  
What is perhaps the most distinguishing characteristic of quality and performance in education and higher 
technical education respectively, is that it pervades each element of the activities undertaken in the didactic process 
and the wide range of benefits it provides to both engineering students and the wider society.  
Learning a new language, for instance English, as a Romanian engineering student or technical high school 
pupil, anticipating admission to a technical university, may be an exciting prospect which opens windows on other 
cultures, their people, how they live and think, the history of these countries, their technological advances, all this 
will help develop social and communication skills, so much needed nowadays on an international competitive labor 
market.  
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As a consequence, a resource-based learning approach may prove efficient as it gives prominence to the role of 
resources in the teaching and learning process of languages. It is the design of any teaching method - and of 
language teaching methods in particular – that will include views on the role of teachers, of learners and of materials 
(Richards & Rodgers, 1986). Resource-based learning is concerned with: 
1. the principles which guide the selection and the organisation of the content of learning materials;  
2. the use of such materials, which includes: 
• the nature of the activities which language learners will be carrying out;  
• whether engineering students will be working individually or in groups;  
• the nature of the support students can get;  
• the ways in which learning will be assessed.  
3. technical and professional issues, which include the design and production of materials and the appropriate 
use of the various media.  
Resource-based learning, therefore, conceptualizes learning as a process which foregrounds the importance of 
the resources available to learners and in so doing presupposes that the interaction between the learner(s) and the 
resources (which may include human resources) is the main structuring device of the learning situation. This raises 
the issue of the pedagogical relationship between the learner and teacher and of the nature of the teacher's role in 
particular. 
The recent history of resource-based learning in relation to modern language teaching/learning brings forth the 
history of a practice which was the response of these sectors to the possibilities offered by technology to resolve 
problems of resourcing created by the expansion of higher education into a mass educational system generally and 
more open and distance-learning systems in particular.  
One can characterize this history as an incremental and linear adaptation to technical changes and describe it as a 
succession of cycles which last about thirty years. As innovations are integrated into the learning environment and 
become part of the learning culture, they are used in a way which had never been planned. A typical example is that 
of the language laboratory, which was an extension of the tape-recorder and which led to much enthusiasm in the 
1960’s. (Froehlich, 1999).  
It is worth mentioning that resource-based learning actively involves students, teachers and teacher-librarians in 
the effective use of a wide range of print, non print and human resources. Resource-based learning fosters the 
development of individual students by accommodating their varied interests, experiences, learning styles, needs and 
ability levels.  
Students who use a wide range of resources in various mediums for learning have the opportunity to approach a 
theme, issue or topic of study in ways which allow for a range of learning styles and access to the theme or topic via 
cognitive or affective appeals. When students engage in their own problem solving or research process with 
appropriate teacher support and supervision, they are more likely to take responsibility for their learning and to 
retain the information they gather for themselves. (S.Brown & B. Smith, 1996, pp. 90). 
In a resource-based learning environment, teachers encourage students to use a variety of resources to seek 
information and solve problems. Students and teachers make decisions about appropriate sources of information and 
tools for learning and how to access them. They use:  
• a range of print resources such as text books, novels, magazines, newspapers, World Wide Web texts 
and library reference works; 
• multimedia technologies such as videotape and videodisk, CD-ROM, software tools and 
simulation/modeling tools; 
• primary documents such as historic records, original studies and reports, legislative documents; 
• computer networking and telecommunications for both data access and participation in learning 
communities; 
• their school library/resource/media centers to locate and use many of these resources;  
• their local communities for the rich supply of materials, human resources and information provided by 
businesses, social service agencies, citizens' groups, teachers' centers, public and university libraries, 
cultural federations, theatres and cinemas; 
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• the mass media - cable and network television, radio broadcasts, and other national and international 
print and electronic services. 
All in all, whatever an engineering student’s reason for learning a language, the learning resources play a crucial 
role in their language performance. They should consider what additional resources they need to help them in their 
study of the target language. They may be able to use books they already own but if these books are dated, they will 
need to buy some more recently published. A pocket dictionary or a phrase book can prove a real help during a trip 
abroad but is unlikely to be adequate if they decide to engage in a more serious study of the language. An 
engineering student may also need a grammar book which explains the new structures they will come across in more 
detail. Moreover, many engineering students may use long business trips as an opportunity for studying. In this case, 
recent gadgets available on the market such as CD players, iPhones and iPads, may prove useful.  
Furthermore, it is claimed that classroom-based study should be supplemented by more independent learning at 
home. It is not enough to rely solely on the time you spend listening to or practicing language in a classroom. 
Successful progress in classroom-based study should be complemented by periods of independent study between 
classes, sustained by various learning resources. Exposure to language needs to be frequent and one way of ensuring 
this is by using various video and audio equipment, such as CD players. Although they are a little artificial, it is 
nevertheless a good way to practice structures and expressions. (S. Hurd &L. Murphy, 2005, pp. 25) 
Computers, although not strictly necessary to study a language effectively, are also a useful tool. An engineering 
student may decide to invest in one to access material on the Internet, liaise and converse with friends and 
counterparts from other countries or enhance the presentation of the written work. Resource-based learning is 
student-centred. Students are actively involved and more accountable for their own learning. Classroom teachers and 
their partners in education need to do much more than simply ensure access or provide the wide range of appropriate 
learning resources; they must ensure that the students' learning environment is properly structured, so that learning 
will occur.  
Skills for accessing, evaluating, using, and applying information are carefully targeted, ensuring that students 
meet the outcomes for information literacy identified in the approved curriculum and instructional programs. 
Learning is facilitated by teachers who understand their critical role, always promoting student involvement and 
interaction. With this increased emphasis on the development of skills and strategies, (and on critical thinking, 
problem-solving, communication and creativity,) our students will be better prepared to become lifelong learners, 
capable of independent and informed decision-making. 
As information technology determines an increasing number of transactions in everyday life, resource-based 
learning contributes to the development of basic information literacy skills and can be construed as a practical 
response to the need to provide for mass language education and lifelong language learning for increasing numbers. 
It provides a mediating situation characterised by the fact that students are actively engaged in seeking information 
from a range of resources to resolve problems either individually or in collaboration with other students.  
2. Purpose of study 
It is in line with the above aspects that the paper deems it fit to identify the learning resources underlying an 
engineering student’s language performance and the quality of the didactic process in Romanian technical higher 
education. In line with an increasingly globalized and technologically developed world, any educational system 
should focus on teaching and learning performance as well as on the quality services provided in order to ensure 
students’ professional mobility on the European and international labor market, European and international 
recognition of their competences and diplomas, lifelong teacher training and motivation, updating and upgrading of 
the teaching and learning process.  
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3. Research Methodology 
3.1. Hypothesis 
On the basis of the problem stated earlier, the following hypothesis was postulated:  
•  If we identify the resources outlining the resource-based learning approach, considered useful in the study 
of English as a target language for engineering students, then we will ensure the quality of the didactic 
process as well as their language performance. 
3.2. Method and instruments 
The research was conducted on 50 pupils in the last year of study at “Nicolae Ciorănescu” technical Highschool, 
in Târgoviște, anticipating admission to higher technical education and 284 students in the first and second academic 
years, studying electrical, mechanical and power engineering at Universities “Politehnica” of Bucharest and 
“Politehnica” of Timișoara, during 2010-2012. A focus group was implemented to reach out to the target group’s 
opinions on the most useful learning resources as a requirement for their language and professional performance. A 
questionnaire was devised and the data were obtained and interpreted by means of statistical procedures. For the 
purpose of this study the instrument was validated and the value of internal consistency reliability was 0.72.  
4. Findings and Results 
The question addressed was “Which of the following learning resources/information sources do you think most 
useful in the study of English so that to ensure the learner’s language performance?” and a list of 12 items was 
devised (as shown in Table 1).  
 
Table 1. List of Learning Resources 
 
Family members and relatives English teachers 
Colleagues/school mates Library 
Friends and acquaintances Mass-media (technical and  scientific documentaries) 
English manuals The Internet 
Private classes Dictionaries, encyclopaedias,  




The results of the research given by the statistical mean show some differences between engineering students and 
technical high school pupils regarding the preferred sources of information/learning resources.  Hence, the ranking 
hierarchy looks as follows: the Internet (4.5), top of the rank for both pupils and engineering students; teacher (3.5), 
ranking second for both target groups; mass-media (4.55), ranking third; dictionaries and encyclopaedias (4.25); 
language tests (3.9); manuals (3.9); private classes (3.88); library (statistical mean value 3 for students and even a 
lower value for pupils – 2.8); publications, technical and scientific magazines (3.9 for students and 3 for pupils); 
colleagues and school mates (3.5); friends and acquaintances (3.5); family members and relatives (2.7).  
Therefore, the results show that both target groups will use the Internet as the main source of information and 
they consider it the most useful and cost-effective learning resources in their study of English.  
Moreover, “Mass-media” (4.55) and “dictionaries” (4.25) prove more useful for the engineering students than 
technical high school pupils. “Library”, “colleagues” and “Publications, technical and scientific magazines” are 
considered less useful by technical high-school pupils (they fall below the statistical mean value of 3, slightly higher 
for engineering students).  
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Both categories will not resort to their “family members” to help them study the language, on the contrary, they 
will rather colleagues/schoolmates, friends and  acquaintances for linguistic support. 
By way of conclusion, neither “family” nor “close “friends” is a useful reliable information source and, thus, will 
not foster language acquisition or performance. On the contrary, in line with modern recent technological advances 
and modern language didactics and pedagogy, the “Internet” and “Mass–media” remain trustworthy, widely used 
learning resources, most likely to sustain and ensure language performance and the quality of the didactic process. 
“Dictionaries” and the “English teacher” rank second which prove the subjects’ confidence in formal education 
resources and the teacher’s significant role in the learning process.  
5. Conclusions and Recommendations 
In today's rapidly changing society, students must have the opportunity to develop the ability to retrieve, assess, 
and apply information. As we equip students with these skills we will help ensure that learning does not end with the 
completion of formal education, but continues throughout life. The Internet no longer merely passes over 
information, it is also a depository of knowledge, materials, on-line language study programs, accessible for all 
types of learners, irrespective of their age or level of knowledge.  
On the other hand, Mass-media help students meet their needs since it provide a wide range of information and 
news about current social, political, economic or scientific issues. Hence, according to the new education paradigm, 
Mass-media can be viewed as part of the cultural, social, technical and scientific learning process, meant to ensure 
the acquiring and development of linguistic/communication competences. (G.Bunescu & E. Negreanu, 2005, pp 10)  
Both modern sources of information/learning resources, the Internet and Mass-media rank on top of both target 
groups’ preferences for the advantages they offer: time saving in conducting technical and scientific researches; 
access to dictionaries, publications, courses and grammar /lexical exercises, various on-line technical and scientific 
materials, the opportunity to converse and liaise with foreign students and continuous exposure to language.  
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